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The minutes of the annual Executive They synopsize a vocal and progressive di· yet assembled for a Federation session. 
d Meeting are worth your rea, ing. 
·,n by the largest number of dele\ ates 
There were· two important chairs notk ly empty at the table, however. r on-signor Donald A. McGowan, our dynamic i« .•derator, was absent because .of sur ical ' convalescence that is now complete. Mr. M R. Kneifl, our giant Executive Seen ary through the trying years of infancy and adolescence, has been forced to c urtai his· activities due to illness. ·rn appreciation of his tolerance and help over the years the Board elected Ray to "the position of Consultant so that his place will be wa ring always for the inspiring occasions when he can be present. The Roll Call of Officers and Delegates evokes another impressive point. fhe efforts expended by these men in time, expense ( transportation, hotels, meals, and so forth), in physical output are all personal - their free-will contribution to the cause of Catholic Action in medicine. Even the journeys involved in the inaugur; tion of new Guilds is an expense assumed usually by the invited officer of the Federa ion. This exemplary self-sacrifice could be a key to the tremendous growth of the ( uild movement in recent years. 
Again, the annua·I meeting is more than just the day of the Executive B ,ard 
session. The preparation of the booth, for example, is a time consuming project. The 
booth is set up in Exhibition Hall on the Sunday preceding the A.M.A. conve, tion and requires personal supervision. Then friendly doctors, with enthusiasm and , ith­
�ut thin skins, must staff the booth constantly from Monday through Friday. In the minutes of the meeting, the mirthful guardian angel of this whole effort is l,sted 
simply as Dr. Gerard P. J. Griffin, Brooklyn, Chairman of the Exhibit. Gerry has 
survived a damaged heart and cardiac surgery in its pioneer days to emerg, an inspiring co-ordinator. The officers and volunteer delegates rotate through the hours 
of duty. Again, this is all done in the spirit of personal thanks for their gift of Faith. The most striking example of this came from Dr. James Nix, Jr. of New OrJ,,ans. Because of his vast experience in the care of religious - approximately thirty-three 
Orders receive his complirnentary service - we asked his help in formulating a plan 
for the health care of religious. By train he traveled thirty-six hours to join a three 
hour preliminary discussion. He then immediately reboarded for the trip home. All 
this he did to make sure that many more religious would be assured of adequate medical care. 
.It is little wonder, then, that Father John J. Flanagan, S.J .. at the Memorial Mass 
in St. Nicholas Church, told a capacity congregation that "great men have preceded 
us, but great men are in our m_idst." In Federation acquaintances, we find these 
great men present in every Guild and every diocese, men· whose working norm is 
not time-eroding and material but per�anent and supernatural. 
WILLIAM J. EGAN, M.D. 
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Dr. Schmitz is Chairman Director of the Institute of R_,,, He is also Professor and. Chair 
at Stritch School of Med1c1r1�. ·cook County Graduate Schoc.-, Memorial Hospital and St. 1 Aitendirig Gynec�logist at C;
more than 200 articles ,n the /· 
an honorary degree of Doctv This year the Laetare A, outstanding contributions_ to I Eminence, Richard Cardinal 
Guild members, their wives. ,., 
Dr. Schmitz on this occasion. 
TO �eceive the La, 
of the St. Luke's G,, 
ton is an honor few en:c 
. ' 
view of the names of tJ.o..:, i("" ... 
corded t h.is ho n o r  in the cJSl 
directs our attention to the lac
J 
that the recipient of the AW<
b
cll 
represented an importai:it contn u­
tion to Catholic medJCme. I, too, 
have been chosen to receive this 
citation - not because of any per­
sonal accomplishments but as a 
member of a group striving lO pro­
vide spe�ial training to undergrad­
uate and graduate physicians m 
Catholic obstetrics and gynecol­
ogy; to provide excellent obstetnc 
care for deserving mothers; and 
thus by· participating in the w�rk 
of the Lay Apostolate, to bring 
souls into the Church; and t
.
hrough 
constant study and. inves�igation, 
to substantiate the Church s teach­
ing and thus to improve the results 
of our efforts in behalf of baby 
and mother. 
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HMITZ, M.D.
m nt of Obstetrics and Gy, c ,/o,qq_ and 
'. 
e at Mercy Hospital, C h_ic.r,:0• lllmois. PY t t f Obstetrics and C,•111cco/ogy Jepar men o 
f G nccolog y at uersity and ProfesCso,r_ fo f S�atf at Lewis J n addition, he 1s 11e O S . ts and Maternity Hospital and enior ;I ·t I Dr Sci,mitz is the author oJ,t':,,1/�racti�e. In 1950 he was awarde ,1 Loyola University. 'Id f St. Luke of Boston, besfowed Hfor ' 0 d t D Schm,tz. 1s ·,c, was presente o r. . 900 the resentation at a gathering. of Th� following is the address given by 
This work had its inception in 
he depression years when t
_
he late 
C,,,orge Cardinal Mundelein, be­
,. se of his concern over the fall­
JP birth rate, ·propaganda for 
family planning, and the financial 
roblems of his p eople, conce1':'ed 
ihe idea of a maternity hospital 
that would provide the best ob­
tainable care for our mothers at a 
t within reach of all. At the cos 
h . 1 n dedication of the osp1ta , upo 
its completion, Cardinal Mu1:de-
l . ·n discussing childbearing, em 1 
said, "But this is more than a pre­
cept calling for assent on the part 
of our people. It is for many a 
serious economical problem, par­
ticularly for the bulk of our people 
who support our Churches. For 
those who have only small wages, 
Cent of which is parceled out every 
1 h . dvance for rent, food, c ot es, ma 
·t t carfare, insurance, taxes, m eres
.
, 
. d part payment of mortgages, if 
::ey are paying for a little home, 
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